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NASAastronaut Jasmin
Moghbeli comes home to
Baldwin to visit students
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BY TIFFANY CUSAAC-SMITH
Tiffany.Cusaac-Smith@newsday.com NASA astronaut Jasmin Moghbeli, right, with 11th-grader Katlyn Scott. \ Video: newsday.com/longisland

Inspiresstudents
inheroldschool
toset sightshigh

Long before she was tapped
to lead a teamof fellowNASAas-
tronauts into space, Jasmin
Moghbeli was a Long Island
sixth-grader at Lenox Elemen-
tary School in Baldwin who
knew her dreams were among
the stars.
Moghbeli will be living

those dreams in a few months
when she serves as spacecraft
commander for a SpaceX
Crew-7 mission to the Interna-
tional Space Station. But Mon-
day, Moghbeli was back walk-
ing the Lenox halls she had
traversed so many years ago,
this time encouraging stu-
dents to see her story as proof
that working hard can lead
them to achieve their dreams.
“I want them to see I went to

the same school,” Moghbeli
said.
She added: “And now I’m here

and they can do [it] aswell.”
At Lenox, she talked with stu-

dents about the importance of
community, space travel and
how to be an astronaut. Stu-
dents created rockets made
from balloons, tape, straws and

strings. They tabulated which
rocket went the fastest.

An inspiration
Gabrielle Reid, 10, who made

one of the fastest rockets, said
Moghbeli was an inspiration.
“It feels pretty awesome

that she is going into space. It
feels really cool that she’s
sharing her life with us,”
Gabrielle said.
Julius Castillo, also 10, wants

to be the second Lenox student
into space as an astronaut.
Meeting Moghbeli confirmed
to him it’s possible.
“I can follow my dream like

she did” Julius said, looking
over at a plaque with two pic-
tures: one showing Moghbeli in
elementary school next to an-
other of her as an astronaut.
“See that poster over there?”

he said. “That’s her when she
was in school and that’s her
right now.”
For Moghbeli, a book report

on Soviet cosmonaut Valentina
Tereshkova—who, in 1963, was
the first woman to go to space
— was the launchpad for the
sixth-grader.
For the report, she and her

mother created a makeshift as-
tronaut costume, assembled
using a “white windbreaker,
winter boots and a plastic con-
tainer for the helmet,” News-
day has reported.
On Monday, her mother,

Fereshteh Moghbeli, was also

back at Lenox, watching her
daughter in amazement as the
astronaut spoke with the young
students.
“Just being back here is amaz-

ing and watching her talk to the
kids is really some experience
that I couldn’t even express
how it is,” she said of her daugh-

ter’s visit to Lenox, adding
later: “It’s really something sur-
real that she actually got to
where she is.”
Her mother said it was a com-

bination of determination and
serendipity.
Born in Germany, Jasmin

Moghbeli was the child of immi-
grants who fled Iran after the
country’s 1979 revolution. The
family eventually chose to
come to Baldwin.

Dreamsof space exploration
As she continued to kindle

her dreams of space explo-
ration, Moghbeli excelled aca-
demically and played basket-
ball and lacrosse at Baldwin
High School, where she also
visited Monday. But Moghbeli
said it wasn’t always easy and
some subjects, such as history,
did not come with the same
ease as mathematics.
Moghbeli later got her bach-

elor’s degree from the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, followed by a master’s in
aerospace engineering from
the Naval Postgraduate School

in California. Moghbeli then
became an AH-1W Super
Cobra pilot and Marine Corps
test pilot, logging in more
than 150 combat missions.
In 2020, she graduated from

NASA’s astronaut school, mak-
ing her among around a dozen
chosen from 18,000 appli-
cants.
In a few months, those years

of hard work will be on full dis-
play when she becomes com-
mander of the mission to the
space station. She’ll be in space
for six months.
Still, Moghbeli said, some-

times it feels unreal to even her.
“I still wake up and go, ‘I can’t

believe that I’m actually a NASA
astronaut,’ ”Moghbeli said.
But even with her achieve-

ments, Moghbeli keeps her
alma mater close. When she
goes into space, three Lenox
items will be among the
roughly shoebox-sized per-
sonal items she’s allowed to
carry — a “Lenox strong”
bracelet, a pin about Lenox
pride and a drawing from a
school fifth-grader.

WASHINGTON — The
Biden administration is allow-
ing thousands of Ukrainians
who fled their homeland when

Russia invaded it over a year
ago to stay in the United States
longer, the administration said
Monday. The decision pro-
vides relief to Ukrainians
whose one-year authorization
to remain in the United States
was set to expire soon.
The Homeland Security De-

partment said the extension is

for certain Ukrainian nationals
and their immediate family
members who were let into the
United States before the Unit-
ing for Ukraine program
started.
Ukrainians who came in

under the Uniting for Ukraine
program generally got two
years of humanitarian “parole”

in the United States whereas
those who arrived before them
generally got permission to
stay only for one year.
Thousands of Ukrainians

came to America last year flee-
ing the war.
The U.S. government used a

program called humanitarian
parole to admit them into the

country. Humanitarian parole
is a way to allow people from
other countries to enter the
United States on an emergency
basis due to an urgent humani-
tarian situation. But it is usu-
ally for a finite amount of time,
like a year or two years, and
must be renewed for people to
stay longer. — AP

Astronaut Jasmin Moghbeli, a
Lenox Elementary alumna,
returned to her Baldwin school.
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TELLS LI KIDS
TO DREAM BIG
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